Packages 2019-2020

w w w. a l a k u k u i . o r g
Restoring meaning and purpose in traditional Hawaiian practices that
enhance our community, and evolves Ala Kukui into a place of belonging.
Our mission is to inspire and connect through sto-ry telling and to grow a
kulāiwi that is sustainable for generations.

RETREAT
PACKAGES

PA C K A G E S

01

HĀNA RELAY

September 14, 2019
Whether you are on a 9-man crew, support
van or just a relay enthusiast, enjoy a relaxing finish a Ala Kukui’s secluded property.
This 52 mile race along 617 curves and 56
bridges through East Mauis breathtaking landscape is a difinite bucket lister.
3 nights/4 day package includes:
- Three nights, with Fourth Night Complimentary
- Retreat House
- Up to 12 guests
- Race Recovery Kit
- Two Massage Therapist for 90 minutes
- Yoga + Chef Services available upon request
TOTAL: $5500+ tax
{check in 09.13/ check out 09.17}
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CELEBRATE ALOHA,
AS ONLY HĀNA CAN

03

LONOIKAMAKAHIKI

October 24th- October 27th, 2019 marks Hāna’s
celebration of the Festivals of Aloha, Hawai’i’s
way of honoring Native Hawaiian culture
and traditions while sharing it with visitors.

November 8th, 2019
Immerse yourself in all feels of our rainy season.
Makahiki is a time when practitioners of this ‘aina
or land observe the changes in their environment, recognize the abundance of the past year,
and ask for reassurance of next years bounty.

3 night stay includes:
- Two nights, with Third Night Complimentary
- Retreat House
- Up to 8 guests
- Local Artisanal Welcome Basket
- Eight Aloha Festival Ribbons for Festival
Activities
- Hō’ike Night Tickets
TOTAL: $ 3750 + tax
{check in 10.24/ check out 10. 27}

3 night stay includes:
- Retreat House
- Up to 8 guests
- Invitation to Hāna’s Makahiki Ceremony
- Catered Dinner for 8 by Chef Ryan O’Connor
- Celestial Talk Story by Hōkūle’a Voyager Nakua
Konohia-Lind
TOTAL: $4500 + tax
{check in 11.07/ check out 11.10}

NOENOE NIGHTS GETAWAY

05

TARO FESTIVAL

The name of the light misty rain that moistens the skin, floats on the
Mālualua breeze, and clings to Pu’u o Ka’uiki, regenerating the waters of
Kapueokahi. Our Noenoe Nights event is offered through out the
year to celebrate and connect all of our wahine (women).

April 18th, 2020
Celebrate Kalo as only Hāna does. Hāna’s signature event, the Taro Festival
celebrates kalo, a staple food of the Hawaiian diet, as well as being the elder
brother of the Hawaiian people. A full day of Hula, Music, Food, Local Artists,
Farmers Market and much much more.

2 nights/3 day package includes:
- Two nights in our property Cabins
-Up to 2 guests per Cabin
- Two Complimentary 60 minute massages
- Catered breakfast by Chef Ryan O’Connor
- Two Tickets to Noenoe Nights
TOTAL: $1200 + tax
{check in on Friday of event/ check out on Sunday of event weekend}
Contact Ala Kukui Office for Noenoe Nights dates.

3 nights/4 day package includes:
- Three nights, with Fourth Night Complimentary
- Retreat House + Cabin
- Up to 18 guests
- Local Artisanal Welcome Basket
- Catered Breakfast by Chef Ryan O’connor
- Itinerary for Taro Festival Activities
TOTAL: $7500+ tax
{check in on 04.16/ check out 04.20}

